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MOROCCO AND ITS PEOPLE

Present Bvs't sf Fanaticism Againit the
Influencsa of Civilixation.

FACTS ABOUT THE CHINA OF THE WEST

Caaae aad Cry ( the Roirra Repeated
kr the Arab Characteristics

f the Cmitrr aid
Its People.

Moroco tu agnln vindicated Iti ancient
tltla of the "China of the West." An In-

surrection has rent the sultanate ot Muley
'Abdul Ails, which In orlgta la atrlklngly
elmllar to tha Boxer outbreak of 1900 In the
Flowery Kingdom. In both cases, relates
tha New York Tribune, It haa been. a revolt

.'I fanataclara against tha civilisation ot
j'the Christian. Tha Boxer cried. "Down
with tha Chrlatian dog!" Tha Arab la

that same err.
AMul Azli, when ha eama to tha throne,

In 1834, although only a lad of 13. la aald
'to bare already evinced a yearning for bet- -
tar thing, lie read the histories of the
powerful natlona of the earth, and In hl
boyish fancy ha believed that Morocco, In
spite of all Its centuries of murder, fratri-
cide, cruelty and rapine, could be lifted to

higher level. When Bid Ahmed, his
I (rand vlxler, the chief exponent of the Ma.
'hometan extremists, died a year ago, the
J young sultan began to show his band more
i boldly. Ha treated foreigners courteously,
j sometimes spoke with them In their own
language, and, to the horror of the gray
beards of Fez. he rode about its streets In
an automobile.

The rumbling of discontent with which
these Innovations were greeted rapidly
grew louder and louder. Then the sultan
committed an act which, according to the
most ritualistic Mahometans, was regarded

'as utter sacrilege. An Arab who had shot
down In the streets of Fes a Christian mis-
sionary end then taken refuge In the tomb
ot Mulal-Idri- s was adjudged guilty by the
sultan. Notwithstanding the murderer waa
found within the sacred precincts of the
tomb of a descendent of the Prophet, the
man was arrested at the aultan's orders snd
publicly shot In ths arsenal square.

"Abdul Axis has licked the feet of tha
Christian dogs," murmured the gossips of
Fez, and the murmur wect from city to city
and from the ocean to tho desert. Uprisings
were reported from tho plains of the In
terior Inhabited by the most fanatical de
scendants of the Mahometan Invaders. Only
a lender waa needed, and he soon came for
ward. A fanatic came down from tha Atlas
mountains, riding a donkey, with a prayer
rug carried before him. Hordea soon were
marching at his heels, and although the
next day they might desert their new leader
for the sultan, they showed how thoroughly
their old traditional jealousies had been
aroused. Another Insurrection waa afoot,
and Morocco had again called the attention
or the civilized world to Ita wretchedness.

Kill to the Foundation.
According to travelers, tha condition of

Morocco at bottom Is aa evil today aa In the
time ot Arahld, the flrst aultan. The sur
ibco, as may te seen by foreigners, may
present a little fairer view, but It la a var-
nish which tbo flame of Insurrection Is lia-
ble to shrivel to dust. The old foundations
of the government are said still to stand on
blackmail, extortion and crime. ' Despite tha
liberal hopes of the present aultan, his
Bashaws and Kalds, as of old, regard their
offices simply as a means ot persecution and
theft, and It is In part because of their dis-
affection toward the liberal views ot Abdul
Aitf that the crusade ot ths pretender
gained such an Impetua. ' "

According to custom,
which Abdul Axil has sought to reform, but
t the pertt of his throne, the sultan ot Mo-

rocco obtains his revenue chlejly by oppres-
sion. Besides compelling the Jews to pre
sent him with rich gifts on his birthdays
and levying poll taxea on all Hebrew sub
Joets, the aultan was used to confiscate the
entire property of any citizen whose wealth
appeared especially attractive. Such an un-
fortunate would be simply cast into prison
witnout the opportunity of defense or re-
dress. The sultan also levied taxes, osten- -
iuij ior ids support or nis army, but as a

matter of fact to fill his private purse.
I'nder a sultan like Muley Hassan, the

father or the present ruler, every subordi
nate In the government, from the bashaws
down to the most Inferior officer obtained
his Income by similar methods of extor
tion. Citliens were arrested, for example,
on false charges and confined In prison
until they bad paid for their freedom.
Merchants known to be rich were sub-
jected to the thumbscrew, or other means
of still more refined torture, until they
divulged where their riches were hidden.
Open blackmail was also employed, and
thus a citizen waa told he would not be
Injured or thrown Into prison, or other-
wise molested, if he paid such and auch an
officer a certain sum.

Occasionally a bashaw or kald. or some
other Inferior potentate, became too
wealthy by auch means and attracted the
attention of the sultan. In auch an event
the sultan simply cast the upstart Into
prison and pocketed the wealth himself.

An English traveler who visited Morocco
In the reign ot Muley Hassan tells ot the
following case of perfidy snd utter cruelty
to snow now officials procure revenue:

A Sodden Twinge
Of pain is generally the first warning of
an attack of rheumatism. It feels aa if
the disease were in the bones or muscles,
but the real cause of rheumatism is
found in impure blood. In order to cure
rheumatism the blood must be cleansed
of the poisonous impurities which are
the cause of the disease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
.baa been very successful in the cure of

rheumatism, be-cau- se

it entirely
cleansea the blood
from the poison
ous substances
which are the
cause of tha dis-
ease. It not only
purifies the blood
nut by increasing
the activity of the
blood-makin- g

glands, it increases
the supply of pure,
rich blood which
adds to the vifror
of every physical
organ.

Mr. R. A. McKnlght.
of Cade. Williams-bur- s

Co., A. C . writes :

" 1 haa bcrn troubled
with rheumatism for
twelve year. o tad

at timet I could out leave mv bed. I waa batllr
crippled. Tried maay doctors and two of iherit
gave oic up to die. None ot them Jul mm much
good. The paias in tuy back, hi sod lefri
(apd at time in my head), would aearlv kill
sue. My appetite waa very bad. Kveryhorty
who aaw me aaid 1 muat die. 1 toik Ave bottle
ef the 'Golden Medical Iiiarovrry.' and lour
vial of ' Pellet. and to-d- my health in amid
alter suffering twelve yeata wllh rheumatism

The sole motive for substitution ia to
permit the dealer to make Die little
more profit paid by the aate of lea

' meritorious mediciuea. He rains ; you
lse. Therefore accept no substitute for
"Golden Medical Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels aud stimulate ths sluggish

.livcx..

"A Jew who had gained considerable
wealth as a merchant In Fet sought the
protection of his friend, vAio waa an In-

fluential Mohammedan. Tha Jew said that
he had heard that the kald was envious
of his riches and waa already conspiring
to conflscste them. Ha asked the

to permit him to share his
home. The Mohammedan promised to pro-
tect the Jew, took him home, and received
many gifts from his guest In return:

"The kald, learning what had happened.
Immediately went to the Mahometan and
asked him to sell him the Jew. A bsrgsln
wss soon struck, tha Jew waa thrown Into
prison and beaten nearly to death. All his
property was confiscated and divided be-
tween the Mahometan and the kald. After
many years of suffering the Jew regained
hla freedom, and Is at present living In a
little hoval with his wife, a donkey and a
few fowls. 'I dsre not possess more,' be
said to me."

The prisons of Morocco best illustrate,
perhaps, the titter depravity of Ita govern-
ment. Ia most esses the prison Is merely

pit, open to the air and rain overhead,
with bnly the ground for a floor. Here the
Innocent and the criminal are baddled to-

gether Indiscriminately. They are like ani-
mals In a pen. There are no means of sani-
tation. The prisons sre no expense to the
stste, ss the Inmates must purchase their
own food. Should one at last become pan-pe- rt

red he then gets only a piece of coarse
bread, barely sufficient to prolong the
agonies of starvation. Water Is granted
these prisoners only every other day, and It
la said that they become so thirsty from
ths tropical heat and their close confine-
ment that they fight over a cup of water
like dogs over a bone. No list Is kept of
the prisoners of Morocco. A man simply
disappears.

Proarreaa Strangled.
The constant fear of confiscation and Im-

prisonment haa stifled all the Industries of
Morocco. A man Is afraid to become
wealthy, or eten to own more than the bare
necessities of life. Miles on miles of fertile
plain and mountain plateau He barren be-

cause the owner ot the land la afraid to cul-

tivate It. Wheat and barley, coffee and
sugarcane could be grown and a prosperous
trade established with the European porta
across the Mediterranean, but Instead the
terror-stricke- n subjects barely raise enough
grain to supply their own needs. As soon
aa a crop falls the country Is prostrated
with a famine.

The population of Morocco haa defied the
statistician. Some of the cities of Its plain
are closed against the foot of a white man
and the wild tribes or the mountain, which
have now poured down from their fastnesses
to sack the city of Fes, have never been
counted, for among them the art of counting
la confined to fingers and thumbs. The ma-

jority of writers, however, agree that the
sultan rules ever from 4,000,000 to 6.000.000
people, or about the same number that live
In either Ohio or Pennsylvania. The boun
daries of this country where It extends Into
the desert are loosely defined, but by the
least conservative estimate the area of Mo
roc co la 810.000 square miles, or about the
size of Texas and Louisiana.

District Racea.
Since the Arabs first penetrated Into Mo

rocco in the aixth century and the fierce
trlbea or the Atlaa mountains were finally
overcome, four distinct racea have emerged.
There Is first the Berber, the descendant or
the aborigine, or fine physique, courageous
temperate and industrious. The Berber
tribes are the chief agriculturists, snd by
reason of,, their skill aa masons they live In
stone houses and are to be found for the
most part In the mountainous districts.
xne Arabs ana Moors nave a common an-
cestry, but because the Moor has for cen
turies lived in tha city, while the Arab still
clings to his tent and roves over the plain,
tha former has acquired polished manners
and city ways. For this reason he thinks
himself superior to his country cousins.
Both -- are descended from Mahometan In-

vader a.
According to Jewish writers, the Hebrews

of Morocco form about 25 per cent of the
population. They are to be found in ths
cities and closely restricted to a certain
quarter, outside of which until recently they
were not permitted unless barefoot. They
are the aole dealers In bullion, and many
have secretly acquired considerable wealth.
The Jew la continually reviled by the Moor,
but as he has learned that the slightest re
tallatlon means Imprisonment, If not death,
he accepts this treatment aa the Inevitable.
Many Jews have sought the protection of
foreigners, and thua enjoy certain liberties,
the Infringement of which would cause the
Intervention of an outside power. It has.
accordingly, been the recent custom of a
Jew on becoming prosperous to put himself
under the protection ot a foreign repre
sentattve.

Oil as Fuel.
Experiments have proven that oil Is Just

aa serviceable for fuel purposes as coal and
Is considerably cheaper. There are many
people, however, who will always prefer
the coal. Just aa there are many people who
take Hostetter's Stomach Bitters In prefer
ence to any other remedy, because they
haws tried it and know that It cures head
ache, flatulency. Indigestion, dyspepsia.
constipation and malaria, fever and ague.
A fair trial will also convince you of Its
value. Try It today.

PRATTLES OF THE YOl NGSTERS.

"Now, children, wbat Is a cape? Well,
QeorgleT"

"it you please, ma am. my ma buyed a
new one, an' when my pa aeed tha pries he
awored like a pirate."

"What are ths chief products of South
America?" asked the school teacher.
"Tommy Taddles. you may answer."

"Rubber, coffee, ultimatums and Insur
rections," replied Tommy.

Tommy You told a teller the other day
you could 11' k two boys like me.

Algy I dldn t say I could lick you.
though. Me an' you'a alwaya been good
friends, hain't we?

"Pooh! My papa wears evenln' clothes
every time be goes to parties."

"That ain't anytbln'. Our minister wears
his night clothes every time he preaches

Mamma Don't be selfish. Let your baby
brother play with your marbles a little
while.

Tommy But he meana to keep them al
waya.

Mamma Oh, I gueea not.
Tommy I guess yes, 'cause he's swal

lowed 'em.

'Does your mother allow you to have two
pieces of pie when you are at home,
Willie?'' asked hla hoateaa.

'No, ma'am."
'Well, do you think she would like you

to have two plecea here?"
Oh. she wouldn't care," aald Willie, con

fidentially, "this Isn't her pie."

Nate Balsbury and "Bill" Nye were great
friends. When the humorist flrst engaged
in newspaper work In this city snd took a
bouse on Btaten Island, the showman went
to dinner with him. Nye exploded some
new stories, and EaJabury, turning to hfs
host s little girt said:

'Very clever papa you've got, my dear."
'Tea." responded the demurs lit Us tolas.

"when there's company,

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEKt KUXDAY, JAN U ATI V 18, lnoiT
ONE SOLDIER'S CHRISTMAS

How Augustus Lockner Spent the Merry

' Holiday in 1864.

TRUE STORY Of FIGHT WITH MOSBY'S MEN

rtr and Escape from the Sat
rirtaa aad Ilia I)esperat Strag-

gle for Ufa .a gal est a
Fierce Winter Storms.

OMAHA, Jan. 14. To the Editor of The
Bee: I noticed recently under the caption
"A Brave Fight for Life," a story taken from
the Chlrsgo Inter Ocean, which evidently Is
a recital or my own experience with Mosby'a
men during the civil war. Who tha writer
Is, cr bow ths Chicago psper secured ths
story. Is unknown to me. but tha story Is
full of errors and lacks detail, showing that
the writer Is not well posted or has forgot-
ten the facta. The few friends who heard
me tell the story years ago In Grand Army
of the Republic hall at Columbus. Nat. can
tell that, for as printed. It la an abbreviated
recital of tha facts aa given by myself.
This being the first time that I ever saw tt
In print I desire to have tt appear cor-
rectly. Hers Is the story:

In December, 1864. quits a large body ot
cavalry was gathered In the lower part of
the Shenadoah valley, preparing to make
a raid toward Oordonsvllle, Vs. Tho raid
resulted In no particular Importance until
our return. About one mile from the town
of Warrenton I got mto a bad acrape, an
experience which I will never forget. I hod
gone to a well to fill my canteen and re-
turning to my horse waa preparing to re-
mount when two strangers, dressed in blue,
with rubber ponchos which covered their
shoulders, came to where I was standing.
They held their revolvers under the ponchos
In such a manner that the weapons were
concealed. My command at this time waa
about fifty rods distant, riding from us.
One of the strangers said: "Come around
the corner of the house quick, or we'll scat-
ter your brains over this dooryard."

Found It No Joke.
I sought to determine whether or not It

Was a Joke. While I was dpll hemtlno- m
revolver was Jerked from my belt by one
of the men, while the other took chargo ot
my horse. Then I was rushed around tho
corner of the house out of sight. Here we
all mounted and rode leisurely toward
amall wood, my captora riding close to me.
At this time a squad of our men was riding
along the road, but waa unable to realize
my situation.

i was led a captive into the woods and
waa aearched for any valuables which I
might have had. One of my captors then
started toward the town with me. On the
way he aald that his comrades had been
mingling with our men In the1 town and on
the road. From hla conversation I was led
to believe that they were Mosby's scouts,
or spies, as we rode back Into the town
I saw plenty of Mosby's troopers, dressed In
blue and gray clothes, though we saw none
or them when our troops passed through
the town. In front of that leader's head-
quarters I aaw a number of prisoners sur
rounded by a crowd of people. These pris
oners were compelled to exchange their
good blue uniforms for the tattered gar
ments which their captors had to offer.
did not escape, and was soon garbed In an
old black overcoat, pants and old boots,
I waa exceedingly grateful, as I was left in
possession of my shirt. A crowd of uarlv
drunken fellows treated ua shamefully and
threatened to take our lives. Later three
of us were taken to the edge of the town.

uiiirmi mruuio ai a nouse occupied by a
tamlly named Grant. While we were here
the drunken rabble from the town suddenly
swooped down upon us flourishing revolvers
sna sabers in the air, aome, more reckless
than the othera, shooting at the prisoners.

Harder of a. Prisoner.
I looked Inquiringly at my captor, whose

name was Powell, and aaked If the pris
oners were to be shot. He replied bv draw
ing his revolver and In strong language in
formed me that they were 'not. He sue
ceeded In stopping the rush of the drunken

tiuui i iuiuh over us. wnue ne wss
aeeklng to protect ua one or the pursuers
snoi a young prisoner from the Eighth
new rora cavalry m the back. He tell
mortaiiy wounded, expiring a ahort time
afterward.

mat anot waa an Incentive for othera
and the ruffians commenced firing promts
cuousiy at tne , prisoners. Unseen, I
dropped from my horse, the animal serving
as a Darner. The other prisoner, an old
man from the Seventeenth Pennsylvania
regiment, was wounded In the hip. Guards
and civilians rushed from the houses and
snamed the attacking ruffians sufficiently
so mai mey aesistea in their hell lah work
I waa promised protection by one of Moa.
by's lieutenants and later burled the dead
prisoners in an open grave In a cemetery
wnicn was in close proximity.

roweu was ordered to take me south
ward and turn me over to aome confederate
command, and thence I was to be trans -
ported to prison. We commenced the lour.
ney toward Culpepper. Powell, who later
proved to be the assassin of Secretary Sew-
ard, proved himself a talkative and social
bealdea a bravs, man. He informed me that
I waa aafe from all harm as long as I acted
in good raltn. Should I attempt to Mesne
he said, he would do hla duty and ahoot me.
To Impress his words, he whipped out his
revolver and aent three bullets whizzing In
succession Into a fence post, also ahowin. . . .
aia unerring aim.

Powell's Career aa a Say.
We atopped at a farm houae. where he

seemed somewhat acquainted, and heartily
ate of cornbread, bacon and corn coffee.
After the meal he asked one of the young
women to play upon the piano ror him,
which request wss granted. We then re-
sumed our Journey, during which he be-
came talkative and Informed me that his
father was a Baptlat minister In Florida.
At the commencement of the war Powell
said he had ran away from home, drifted
to Richmond, made himself useful about
headquarters, had engaged In secret work
between that city and Washington, had
been la Canada on duty for the cause, be-
sides some serious situations tn Baltimore.
finally joining Mosby's band, where, he
said, he could help relieve a Yankee pay-
master of his greenbacks once In a while,
which he did by going to Washington and
spying out Information presumably at Mrs.
8urrat's residence. His conversation re-
vealed to me that he was the most bitter
secessionist I ever knew. When I inti-
mated that the south could not bold out
much longer he uttered aa oath and aald
that hla cause had 300,000 men enlisted and
that we would have to wslk over their dead
bodies. He also rMd that If neceasary they
would ki!! the head of oyr government.
This remark did not cause any particular
Impression on me at the time, aa I consid-
ered It made during his rsge. In the light
of later developments be must have been
In conspiracy with Wllkea Booth at tht
time.

Eaeapa Froae Castody.
Darkness finally overcame us while ws

were enroute. We stopped at a farm house
had lunch and then spread our blsnkets
for the night, sleeping side by side. I
cotlred that he kept his pistol Inside his
coat bosom and also that the windows were
not locked. I removed my boots, and with
my aaddle I made a headrest. Our over
coats served aa coverings. I was never
snore awake In my Ufa. My guard acted

aa though he desired me to go to Bleep
first, so I laid quiet and breathed heavy.
About midnight I surmised that Towell
was soundly sleeping. I rslsed myself
slowly to a sitting posture, moving csu-tlous- ly

to determine If he would discover
my actions. Taking my clothing, I reached
the window and raised It csutiously. The
moon shone between some clouds Just at
that moment and bad Powell awakened I
would have made an excellent target aa I
clambered through the window. Once out-
side I escaped for the woods.

I had noticed a road running In a west-
erly direction and this I those. Intending
to reach the-Bin- e Ridge, which I could fol-
low to Harper's Ferry and friends. I
reached a river, filled with floating lea.
The wind blew cold from the northwest.
It was Christmas day, 1864. No other
alternative left but to remove my clothing,
I did so, aradad tnta ths chilling stream,
hauling with the Ice to prevent being car-
ried down stream. Every bone in my body
ached. I became numb and half blind. I
thought that I would perish but finally
was able, half paratrued, to reach tha ap-
posite shore, where I revived myself by
brisk rubbing. I dressed and ran aa hard
aa I could to start my blood circulating.
About daylight a group of horsemen passed
on the road, while I sought concealment
behind a tree. A dense fog prevailed, which
aided ma In toy tramp across the field and
through woods. The weather cleared at
noon and I discovered the Bine Ridge Just
before ma. At the time I was ia an open
eountry.

Terrlkle SasTerlnar FaUawi Fiaeapa.
While pondering over my situation four

troopers hove in sight. They dlsoovered
me as quickly aa I did them. I Jumped
over a rail fence and greeted them with a
"Good morning.',' They nodded, then ques-
tioned me to ascertain if there were any
Tanka around, and finally rode away. A
atrawetack near by proved a shelter and
bed for me until 5 o'clock In the evening.
A snow storm hsd set in while I slumbered
and I was cold, stiff and sore In everv
muscle. I traveled north to gain the Ridgel
ana its wooaed shelter. Through the snow
storm I traveled, while I saw an occa-sion- al

preparation for merry Christmas
celebration. I gradually grew weak andhungry. Seeing a large, well-light- house,
about midnight, I surmised that the In.
mates were dancing, and approached the
residence. Seeking out the barn I found
shelter there, and the only bed afforded
me was a pile of chaff. Whr. r oi..my uwhb were irozen solidly to my feet.
It was nearly Impossible lor me to walk,
upon loosing out i saw smoke arising
nuiu mo cuimney ot one of the negroes'httnll.. T V. i a . .. ."u uopea ior mis. I sp.
proached It and rapped upon the dor. Itwas opened by a big negro woman. With
teem cnatterlng I pleaded for admittanceana warmm. I sat before the big log fire
ou tu. neartn and aotually burned those
dooib. i was closely questioned by thencgress, wnen I requested food, and with
much doubt, was served with a sedctv re- -
nnnt Bh. 1.1 j ., . .sne nanded me
me rooa to set out for the woods, as therewere aoldlers In the house. I obeyed.

Last tage of the Joarney.
About two hours later I met a mountedrebel officer In the woods. After searchingroe I was permitted to resume my Journey.

My feet, feverish sad sore, made walking
almost impossible. I was sick at heartand about to approach a house and throwmyself upon the mercy of the occupants Inmy appeal for aid, when I looked down
from the brow of a hill and there, wavingin the sun, was Old Glory, near Harper'aFerry, fluttering over Bolivar Heights. 80near friends I was Instilled with new
vigor, and once more burled myself in thesecurity of the wooda.. Dizziness oftenovercame me, but I valiantly pushed for-
ward. Darkness soon came with the twi-light. Under the cover of It I continuedIn my flight, until about 10 o'clock, when Iheard the long expected challenge of ourpicket out In Lewray vallev. t t.u
the picket'a tent, where my boots were cut
irom my reet. An ambulajir.
Ferry removed me to the hospital, where Iwas a patient Ior three montha berore myhealth returned and my reet were cured.

uia is me true story, as Colonel Mosby.
who vlBlts our state oceinnoii. ...
days, must acknowledge: at ler .
or It as came to his notice.

wuen

Lewis Powell, alias Pavne when
for his life In Washington, brought the oldcouple, Mr. and Mrs. Grant, from War- -

lei.""1 lbe3r te,tlflea "at on December20.1864 Powell saved the lives or twoUnion prisoners in front or their house Irecognized his picture, after the assassina-tion of President Lincoln. In the Illus-trated papers. In hla u.t .
. . . - - no

i..a.Bt,B uoro mentioned In hlajr, woicn vouches for the truth
.c.aunjr 01 my story. A. LOCKNER.

Company H, 21st N. Y. Cavalry.

REMGIOIS.

HeV. J. A. Zilim th r.thniu -

ha wVirl. ' never reaoa tne books
Mrs. Maxilla B. Ingalls. whoBurniah as a mlBuloiiarv In isl--.i

died .t Th.. ' "
went

E?V B; 1 X?"y', bl9hP of Savan-nah, u
v muiuaiiuii to ine nrlMihfivt

ncv. lir. t'Hricnnrur a A! .1 n
.... a iiiiuiun ana a new h In

Dr. Theodnr PiivUr vhA--a i- , r. nanrj III Ilia lI V f 1M fjbeen exceptionally fruitful r- - .k.
f.rT.. Jit W L, "rl;"'u a sermon in de--

. "r'!B'loP Benson. the predecessor ofni viiuibjuu j lemiiia in i n a - mm l-- t
nrtm-- - f.e. .m..i.:"r V "B""IV L ' uauMl" ana inree bwho have gained distinction aa writers.

of cotton manufacturers In theLaXollruilt . r. mulrlnEr u . .. - - . mi,, jiir ii ib iorloung- - Men a Christian associations for the"""" ouipiuBs ai ineir large mills.
wuvaiion Army Is now at work In

rorty-nln- e countries, among people ak- -
' iiiuij-uc- D uinereni luiiguugt-s- , ajid atua. mure nan , .ta nrvun

to

, ,1 ..... PV
OwlnaT to the omtofdtlon In rv, ..- -un th" BaptiBt temple of Philadelphia haaabandoned Its project to erect ti,i,i,.t -

" '' inni uavis, daughterof Jeflerson Liavls.
In the church or thai PanE, r.. . v.. ... - u u 1. . . .II1CIrxew lorn city, there la a r...n'. ,.i,.k -

,w ...,,u-- , s. ilia one or mum.berehtu In tills ilut. In lh .
ha" hrst be communicant of the Catholic
When ArchhlHhnn fhjinrw,ii. , ,

delegate to Cuba and Porto Iti'co. arrivedin Han Juan. Porto Klco. nn w,,,,,iu 1

cember as, the people of the city turnedout In large numbers to r.elva himgreat proceanion eacort,t him ... . k. -
catnedral, where services were hold.

On February 20 next Pone I .n tciit hi
celebrate hla pontifical sliver Jubilee. It Uf'T' "t l lliierniiuonul committerhaving In charge the celebration ih.itamlly. parlxh. dioruse and nation uhuii .
serve that day as a day of thanksgiving toul tor the long and successful relun i,t
His vicar. On that day a tiara, of
will be presented to the mma aa
offering of filial love from all bis children,"snd this will be worn by him on the anni-versary ot his consecration.

Rev. M. J. Duffy, asulatant rrl.t r,r at
Michaels Catholic church In Jeraey Cltv.
ant Sunday morning called attention to thagreut number of pennies found In the col-

lections) and said: "Pennies are generallyput to three uaea. They are thrown atorgan grinders, dropped In slot machines
aivd put In collection baaketa, thus placingthe church In the samu class aa organgrinders and slot machines. If vou rinmnafford to contribute more than a penny, you
need the money more than tha church andare robbing yourtelf by giving."

The North field seminary and tha North-fiel- dTraining School for Chrlatian Work-ers 'Ttrisaii their winter Beaxton last weekAt the latter Institution Prof. fc. P. Hi.John of Hartford Theological seminaryItuv. W. J. Krdman. D. D., of Oermantown!Pa., and Mls Margaret Slatlerly of theittchburg Normal achool are among thelecturers announced bealdea the regularfaculty, prof. N. hay Smlih, who haa beenKiwng a .rur of lectures at the Moody
lllUl.
term.

Institute, returns to iua work this

M
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OMAHA'S LEADING PIANO HOUSE

LARGEST STOCK. GREATEST VARIETY.

Our

Pre -- Inventory

Sale
Is ths Piano opportunity ot January.

Tour choice of our entire stock at
greatly reduced prices before invoic-

ing.

A Few Samples
Of what

the big

week:

yon may expect among

money-savin- g bargains this

One elegant Piano, oak case, pretty
design. mandolin attachment
.tb"!?:?. $110

One large size Piano, ebony case,
standard make, used a short time
worth half more 0l)Oat only $I0U

One beautiful sample Piano, ma-
hogany esse, made to dfQsell at 375. only vlUif

One figured walnut case Pin no, en-
tirely now, but shopworn. Is sup-
posed to soli at $325 Qfa
this sale for only vlOtl

R.

FOR COLDS,
THROAT

luirvi

11 Ita phenomenal sne- - II
cess haa many y

sy Imitators, who aome- -

if times their
as Pi A N- - I J

if OT.A8, but they V

II wholly lark the art--
II tlstle. that I
VI distlnguleh the TI- -

j ANOT, A from all oth- -
ere. Protect f

if by the V..

Any one of theae BARGAINS will he sold on oar Popular EasyThis week will be a hnaamer at oar store.

n EH
PIANO

can

R.

There are two rooms, though they are are In every way
and only two at this price thai are now Tin re la such afor these amall rooms Ln

that are vscant long. When you rent an In the Heen means that you have your office In the lieal In Omaha.Tn rental price Includes light, heat and While this la not themost In which to move, If ou want one uf tlieae olllceayou haul better get It now, rather than take youi chances later.
C. 6
KLNTAL

&ORE and
FJStSS

Inspired

represent
players

qualities

yourself
genuine.

rBVSBBBB

Bit Bl DO.

Aak four drugcist or send ti ceots t a Drug La, Omaha. Neb.

Lai!

liter.

Our

-- Inventory

Sale
Why deprive your, family of the

snd of a Piano
when you can get your of SO

different makes at such
low as wn shall make during
this sale, en popular easy

Money

a Genuine
One fine mahogany case Piano,

slightly used, but as good as
new will be sold

One nearly new F.vrrett
case, an excellent bar-gsl- n

at only

oak

One beautiful Knabe large
size, black caso, Just as good as
ever, only used a short
time, at

Dozen Square and Used
at value. Some for

to

vis, per

LLEK
MANTJFACTTJKIRS, AND DEALERS.

and Varerooms, 1313 Farnam St.
Eactaryand Warehouse 1316 FarnamSt.8.

WAREROOMS-5- 02 BROADWAY.

Alvine Poison the Cause Appendicitis
Nothing remove Alvine Poison, but

Shrader's Laxative Fig Powder.
Sold cent boxes at druggists

Manufactured by J. Medicine Co.,
Omaha and New York.

LEI
February 17th to

tAvaiiaiii hp

Round Trip

Illinois Central Railroad
Long limit Stopovers allowed enroute. Ask for full Dartiou-la- rs

and copy of illustrated booklet, "NEW ORLEANS
at Farnam St. , Omaha, or address

Dt. Agent, III. R., Omaba.

Some Nice Rooms Ten Dollars Per
which, small, de-

sirable, vaxawL

THE BEE BUILDING
they seldom ofllce Build-ing sdilresa building

janitor service.
comfortable weather

PETERS CO.
ACtNtS.

COUOHS.

HOARS lAKb

seeing

GROUND

3S3

HOWELL'S At:7i-KA7- F
Howell

The Bee Wani Produce Result

nn

Pre

pleasure education
choice
ridiculously

prices
payment

plan?

Saving Piano
Chances

Everyone Bargain.

SI3Q
Piano,

Piano,

Tlnnos Or-
gans one-ha- lf

$18, $28, $48 $62,

Payment riaa, fl.00 week.

WHOLKSALB RETAIL

Office J

IOWA COUNCIL BLUFFS.

in 25

j""".),"la..fi,."v I3H

$174

S247

$35,

MM

of

W. Shrader

for
VIA

returning.
FOR TIIE

1.402

W, H. Pass. Cent.

for

FLOOR.

ifiis

3.

is. m
24th

One Fare

TOURIST,"

BRILL,

DR.
r.lcGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forma of

IISEASES AND

DIS0RDI OS OF

MEN ONLY
17 Tears Eprlenea,

17 Tears In Omaha.

Ills romarkable suo
cms has never bun

equaled Slid evaiy Jay brings many flatter-
ing re i i r la of the good be im doing, or tne
relief he haa given.

Hat Springs Traatmsnt for Syphilis
And all Ulood Poisons. NO "EHICAK1NQ
OUT" on tha akin or face and all eaternai
algna of tha dleae Ueaiper at unto.
BLOOD DISEASE .Z lu:V."
v&ntcocELE .viiCiwni?

uiiaijial Uiuurga, tocr;ciui au

IiikI,' ana batur iAHiuta, iij.uxvv.a
WClCK CURES iAV CHi' ;....

TrMjjuaut by luaii. i: U. !.- . v., ;;,- -

. l.lu auual, blw . . 4.4Lvar SLIvulaV VUAUA. - .


